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Summer Library Challenge Log
June 7 - August 22

Youth (Ages 4 -12)

Reading Log: For every 60 minutes you read and after completing an Activity Badge, you receive an entry/ticket into the

Grand Prize Drawing - your choice of a $50 Lake Kids gift card, or $50 Usborne gift card or Lego Sets worth $50. It's your

choice where your tickets go! You also receive a coupon for a free book after reading 60 minutes. After earning the

completion badge (300 minutes of reading & one Activity Badge), you receive a goody bag. Starting the week of June

14, there will be a weekly drawing for raffle prizes.  Check or color in the box(es) to let us know how much you've read.

Page Turner Adventures

Read and complete activities to earn prizes and a
free book for you. Enter drawings and have fun! 

 TURN IN LOG by August 22
If you have any difficulty accessing the internet,
please contact us for ideas or for substitutions.

Child's Name ___________________________________
Phone Number _________________________________

Week #1: Farmyard
Friends

SHOW DAY: Myrtle Over the
Moon. Code Word________

CRAFT DAY: Cow Over the
Moon Paper Plate Spinners.
Code Word________

GUEST DAY: Kamal Bell
from Sankofa Farms. 
Code Word________

AUTHOR DAY: Tammi
Sauer. Code Word________

MASHUP DAY: Clucking
Chicken Cups. 
Code Word________

Complete 5 activities each week to earn the Activity Badge and earn an entry into a drawing for your choice of a $50 Lake Kids gift
card, or $50 Usborne gift card or Lego Sets worth $50 for each Activity Badge. It's your choice where your tickets go!  

SHOW DAY: The Ocean
Code Word________

Week #2: Fish Tails

CRAFT DAY: Ocean Scene
Prints. Code Word________

AUTHOR DAY: Kate
Messner. Code
Word________

MASHUP DAY: Coffee Filter
Fish. Code Word________

GUEST PERFORMER: 
Yasu Ishida.
Code Word________

Week #3: Pet Pals

SHOW DAY: Such a Library!  
Code Word________

SHOW DAY: PAW-cademy
Awards. Code
Word________

CRAFT DAY: Pet Pop-Up
Books. Code Word________

CRAFT DAY: Celebrity Paw
Prints.  Code Word________

AUTHOR/ILLUSTRATOR
DAY: Author Donna Gephart
and illustrator Francesca
Chessa. Code Word________

AUTHOR/ILLUSTRATOR
DAY: Pat Cummings.    
 Code Word________

MASHUP DAY: Pet Pal
Open Face Sandwiches.
Code Word________

MASHUP DAY:  Pat
Cummings is back!        
 Code Word________

GUEST PERFORMER:
Jamie Katz, Pet Detective.
Code Word________

GUEST PERFORMER:
Wesley Williams&rsquo;
Puppy Pals-Comedy Dog
Show. Code Word________

Week #4: Celebrity Critters



June 7 - August 22

Youth (Ages 4-12)
Summer Library Challenge Log

FAmily Activites
Complete 3 of the 5 activities to earn an
entry into a drawing for your choice of a
$50 Lake Kids gift card, or $50 Usborne
gift card or Lego Sets worth $50. It's your
choice where your tickets go!

Radio

Play a game as a family such as I Spy, or
word games. Let us know what you played.
https://www.whatdowedoallday.com/indoor-
family-games/
___________________________________

Bake or cook something together.  Let us
know what you made._________________

Make a pillow fort or campfire and tell
stories to each other.  Let us know what
story was told. _______________________
lmagine what it was like for one of your
older relatives (an aunt, a grandparent, or a
family friend) when they were growing up. 
 Think up three questions that you want to
ask them and then talk to them on the
phone or video.  If you can't think of any
questions, check out the link.  Let us know
one question you asked.
___________________________________
https://storycorps.org/participate/great-
questions/

Sing a song together or play Peek-a-Boo
with a younger person (OK to do this on
Zoom or video).  Let us know what you did.
___________________________________

Exploring the outdoors

Do a nature scavenger hunt!  Use the link below and
let us know what you couldn't find.
https://buggyandbuddy.com/30-free-printable-
scavenger-hunts-for-kids/ ________________

Take a walk, try to hear five different bird songs, and
try to identify them. Let us know at least 3 of the birds
you identified by their song.

Listen to the Story Time on the radio on the following Fridays listed in the square at 10:30 am on WOJB 88.9
FM.  Enter the code(s) and dates to let us know you listened to the program.

Complete 3 of the 11 activities to earn an entry into a drawing for your choice of a $50 Lake Kids gift
card, or $50 Usborne gift card or Lego Sets worth $50. It's your choice where your tickets go!

Complete 3 of the 5 activities to earn an entry into a
drawing for your choice of a $50 Lake Kids gift card, or
$50 Usborne gift card or Lego Sets worth $50. It's your
choice where your tickets go!

______________

Try the workout Nicole Nathan of Hayward Fitness
Fanatic she has made on our Library Trail.  Let us
know your favorite part.
http://weisscommunitylibrary.com/Trail-Fitness-
Tuesdays.pdf ______________________________

Hike on the Library's Nature Trail and listen to the
Seasonal Audio Trail Guide by Stone of the Cable
Natural History Museum.  Share with us something
your learned from the audio. ___________________

Challenge Completion Badge

Congratulations for reading 300 minutes!  
Contact us to set up a time for you to
receive a goody bag! Don't stop now! 
 Keep up the good work and earn more
chances to win a Grand Prize! 

______________

______________ ____________________________

______________

______________

______________ ____________________________

______________

Pick up a Discovering Secrets booklet published by
the DNR.  Complete the necessary activities and
collect a patch from the DNR.  We have limited
supplies for three age ranges: 3 - 5 years, 6 - 8 years,
and 9 + up.  Let us know when you picked up the
book and what age range.

Complete 3 of the 6 activities to earn an entry into
a drawing for your choice of a $50 Lake Kids gift
card, or $50 Usborne gift card or Lego Sets worth
$50. It's your choice where your tickets go!

StoryWalk®

Walk & read the StoryWalk® trail behind the library
and enter the code word listed on the fifth page on the
dates listed below.

Between June 7 and June 19.

______________________
Between June 20 and July 3.

_______________________

Between July 18 and July 31.

______________________________

Between July 4 and July 17.

_____________________

Between August 1 and August 14.

__________________________

Between August 1 and August 14.

__________________________



Missed some field trips this school year?  Check these out and let us know where you
went.https://www.weareteachers.com/best-virtual-field-trips/

Like Petey the Cat?  Check this Digital Escape Room.  What did Petey the Cat eat for
dinner that night? https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQh8Nybpz_25iW1cyF-
K1y403uVnTRoWgWdlXBTaiOc_zdiw/viewform_______________________________

Virtual Fun

Reading adventures

Read somewhere silly.  Where did you read?

Read a book about a career you think you'd
enjoy (or about a person who has a career you
admire).  Let us know the career and the book!

Read the same book as a friend or a relative
(you can both read the same book if you check it
out on Libby) then talk about it together (either
on the phone, over the fence, or via Zoom).

Read a book an adult you know enjoyed when
they were your age.  Let us know the book you
read.

Swap book suggestions with a friend and read
their suggestion. What is the book you
recommended and what is the book your
friend recommended?

Check out Dog Man's Digital Escape Room.  What other book character does Dog Man encounter?
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdvvgOhiVwRzXSxHuHlEzfGEUPQaABbgpL6JLPHn8A93ThWpw/viewform?
fbzx=-5350833537370311211__________________

Check out the the San Diego Zoo on the link. What animal do you like visiting at the
zoo?https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/_____________________________

be creative

Make a craft with items from nature. Tell us what
you made._______________________________

Make a craft with items you have at home. Tell us
what you made.  _________________________

Complete 3 of the 6 activities to earn an entry into a drawing for
your choice of a $50 Lake Kids gift card, or $50 Usborne gift card
or Lego Sets worth $50. It's your choice where your tickets go!

Complete 4 of the 9 activities to earn an entry into a drawing for
your choice of a $50 Lake Kids gift card, or $50 Usborne gift
card or Lego Sets worth $50. It's your choice where your tickets
go!

Complete 7 of the 10 activities to earn an entry into a
drawing for your choice of a $50 Lake Kids gift card, or
$50 Usborne gift card or Lego Sets worth $50. It's your
choice where your tickets go!

Submit photos or written work for the following activities by
email weisslibrarysummerreading@gmail.com, place in our
drop, or mail to us.

Create a collage by layering interesting objects on
top of a piece of paper.  No glue needed. 

Create a board game for your family to play.  Let
us know what your game is called. Tell us what
you made.

Illustrate a scene or character from a book.

Read a comic book.

Read five days in a row.  List the book(s) you
read. ________________________________
_____________________________________
Read a book that was assigned or
recommended as summer reading for school.

Read a book set in another world.

Read to a friend, family member or the family
pet (either read 20 minutes or one picture
book).  With an adult's permission you may do it
via Zoom or videoconferencing. 

Let us know what book ou read in the following activities.

Learn more about the Cincinnati Zoo.  Let us know about an animal you learned
about. https://cincinnatizoo.org/home-safari-resources______________________

Visit a National Park.  What park dis you visit on this site?
https://techcrunch.com/2016/08/25/google-now-lets-you-explore-u-s-national-parks-
via-360-degree-virtual-tours/_____________________________

Make a present for someone you haven't seen in
a while. Let us know what you made.

Write a poem or short story and illustrate it.

Make one of the Page Turner Adventure crafts. 

Make a craft or color a page from our Summer
Reading Challenge Booklet.

Teach someone something new.  Remember to
be patient when you are teaching them! Let us
know what you taught. ____________________

Do a household chore without being asked. Tell
us what chore you completed. ______________

Do something thoughtful for another person. Tell us
what you did. ___________________

Make a kindness rock and leave it at the library
entrance or somewhere where someone will see it
to brighten their day. Have an adult submit the
photo by emailing
weisslibrarysummerreading@gmail.com.

Be Kind
Complete 3 of the 7 activities to earn an entry into a
drawing for your choice of a $50 Lake Kids gift card, or $50
Usborne gift card or Lego Sets worth $50. It's your choice
where your tickets go!

Send a snail mail letter (or draw a picture to
send) to someone just to say "hi" and make their
day.  Let us know how you felt after sending the
letter.___________________

When you are having a bad day, remember to stop
for a moment and say something nice to yourself
like "I'm having a bad day, it doesn't mean I'm not a
good person.  We all have bad days. It's ok."

Do something the the Northwoods Humane
Society - volunteer, make a toy, make a treat. 
 You can learn how to do that by attending one of
our two Zoom programs with NHS on June  24 or
July 22.  Find more information on our website. 
 How did you help local animals?
_______________________________________



Child's Name ___________________________________
Phone Number _________________________________

Summer Library Challenge Log

June 7 - August 22

Youth (Ages 4-12)

Library Activities

Write a note, or share photos and/or videos on
what you've been doing for a Summer Reading
Challenge:
Email:weisslibrarysummerreading@gmail.com/, 
mail to: P.O. Box 917, Hayward, WI 53843,
drop in the book drop, or share on Facebook.

Attend one of the programs at the library
presented by the Cable Natural History Museum,
Northwoods Humane Society, Titus Salon or the
Sawyer County Search and Rescue Team.  What
program did you attend?___________________

Attend a Sherman & Ruth Weiss Community
Library Outdoor Movie.  What movie did you
attend?
________________________________________

Share a photo of you "caught reading" with family,
friend(s) or pet(s). Ask an adult to take and submit
the photo on the library Facebook page  or by
emailing it to us
weisslibrarysummerreading@gmail.com or mail
to: P.O. Box 917, Hayward, WI 53843, drop in the
book drop, or share on Facebook. 

Complete 4 of the 10 activities to earn an entry
into a drawing for your choice of a $50 Lake Kids
gift card, or $50 Usborne gift card or Lego Sets
worth $50. It's your choice where your tickets go!

During the summer we will have Boggle boards on
our window.  Submit the words you find on one of
the boards. Let us know the longest word you
found.___________________________________

Take a walk on our Library Nature Trail. Tell us
one thing you learned about the trail.
_______________________________________

Every week we will have Sherman the Mouse in a
new shirt hidden in our window in the children's
room window visible from inside or outside.  Let
us know what day you saw him and what color his
shirt was.  Be sure to email us the information to
weisslibrarysummerreading@gmail.com or by
dropping off the color of the shirt along with your
contact information in the marked jar in the library.

Take a local StoryWalk®.  What was the code
word you found on the book? _____________

Take part in our Scavenger Hunt the week of
August 15.  Did you find everything?  Check our
webpage for more information closer to the
date.___________________________________

Attend one of  our Outdoor Storytimes presented
by Northwest Connection Family Resources on
Tuesdays @ 10:15 am.  What was one of the
books you listened to?______________________


